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Peace, by any Perfon or Perfons of any Bread being deficient in
the Weigbt, as required and dire&ed in and by, the afore recited
Ad, and upon Proof thereof, or upon the View of any One of
His Majefty's Jufiics of the Pea'ce, it Ihaill and ihay be lawful for
fuch Juftice to order all fuch Bread, as fhall be found deficient in
the Weight as aforefaid, to be feiÏèd and to be applied and difiri-
buted inManner as by the aforefaidA& is prefcribedg'and the Perfon
offending herein fhall alfo forfeit aid pay the Sum of Twenty Shil.
lings for each and ever Offence; to be levied by Warrant of Dif.
trefs, and for want of fufficientOiarefs theOffender tobe committed
toGaol for aTime not exceeding Ten Days, or until he pay the Fine
aforefaid, whichFibne fhall bé appliedin the fameManner as theBread,
declared to be forfeited by the faidAd, is direded to be applied:

C A P.

An A C T to impower the Provinice Treafurer to
borrow a Sum not exceedinigk the. Sum of Fifteeri
Hundred Pounds, for paying off the Debt incurred
by making Roads iito thé intérior Parts of thislPro-
vince, and for further prolonging an A& made and
paffed in the Third Year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
titled Ai lE for fuppreng unlicefed Houfes, and
granting to His Majeßy a Duty on' Perons hereafter

to be licenfed,

ý E HEREAS the Dùties aringfrokn dn Act made andpaqedjfå
> the rbird rear of His Majeßfy's .Reign, intitled An Ad for

fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and granting to His Ma-
jefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed, were ap-

propriatedfor the making Higbways, Roads and Bridges, and keeping
thejame in Repair : And Whereas the aforefaid Fitd bas been frund
infu#cient to an/fwer the prefent Demand, for making and repairing
.Roads into the interior Parts oftbe Province; Be it tberefore Enacted
by the Governor, Council, and Afembly, That the Treafurer of the
Province be, and he is hereby impowered and direded to borrow,
fron fuch Perfon or Perfons as ihall be willing to lend the fame,
a Sum not exceeding theSum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds, and the
Sum fo borrowed fhall be applied in Manner as in this Ad is here-
after direded, and for any Sumr or Sums fo borrowed, the Trea-
furer aforefaid fhall give his Receipt or Obligation in the Form
and Manner as is prefcribed by an Ad made and paffed in the
Fourth Year of Èis Majefty's Reign, intitled An Art to impower
the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum not exceeding tbe Sum o Two
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Thbozmd Nine Ilndred Pouils, for paying of Bounties, Premims,
aud o:ber Debts, payable by the Laws of this Province.

IL And 6e itfurther Enad1ed, That ai] Receipts fo iffucd by the
Treafurer of the Province, fhall, according to the Tenor thereof,
bear an Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Ccntumn per .Anun,
and fo in Proportion for a greater or leffer Sumn, and the Trea-
furer is hereby dire&ed te give his Receipt or Receipts for any Sum
or Sums, provided the fame be not lefs than Twenty Shillings,
at the Option of t.he Lender or Perfen intitled to the fame.

III. And6e it aiofurther Enag1, That the Suin fo borrowed
lhall be applied to the Payment and Difcharge of the Debts, in..
curred in making Highways, Roads and Bridges into the interior
Parts of the Province.,

IV. Providcdalfa, That if the Province Treafurer lhould (by
a Scarcity of Money,) not, be able to borrow the Sum inten-
ded by this Aa, that then and in fuch Cafe, anv Perfon or Per.,
fons who fhall produce any Orders or Warrants from the Gover-
nor, for the Payment of the Debts incurred as aforefaid, fich Or-
ders or Warrants- hall be received by the Treafurer, who is here-
by dire&ed to give bis Receiptor Receipts, for the Sum or Sumas
t-herein fpecified, bearing Intereft in Manner herein direded.

V'. And provled always, -and be itfurther Enacted, That if there
lhould not be Money ffficient in the Treafuryto difcharge the fe-
veral Receipts fo iffued, when the fame become payable, that
then and in fuch Cafe, the Treafurer is hereby authorized and di.
re&ed to pay off the Intereft as the fame becomes annually due,,
out of fuch Moniesas may then be in his Hands, arifing from the'
Duties aforefaid.,

VIT. P.vided affe, and be ii Enacted, That all, Receipts, to be-
iffued by the Treafurer in Purfuance of this Aa, fhall be ent.:red.
with the Clert of the Audits, before they are iffued ficm; the
Treafury.

VIL. knd be it Enaoed, That for the better fecuring the Pay-
ment of the Principal and Intereft of the Money fo borrowed as
aforefaid, that the A&, intitled An Adfor fupprefi'ng unlicenfed
Houfes, andgranting to His Majefly a Duty on Peròns hereajer to 6e-
licenfed, and every Claufe, Article and Matter therein contained,.
be and continue in full Force and Effe& for the Term of Two
Years, from and after the Expiration of the Time limited by the"
faid Ad, and until the End of the Seffion of the General Afm6l'
then next following.
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